


▪Themes of event-▪Themes of event-▪Themes of event-
1. Vaccine: World's new shield1. Vaccine: World's new shield1. Vaccine: World's new shield
2. Doctors: world's New2. Doctors: world's New2. Doctors: world's New
superheroessuperheroessuperheroes
(You can chose any one of them)(You can chose any one of them)(You can chose any one of them)
▪Registration open till 8th▪Registration open till 8th▪Registration open till 8th
August, 2021August, 2021August, 2021
---Via Google forms.Via Google forms.Via Google forms.
▪Video submission till 10th▪Video submission till 10th▪Video submission till 10th
August.August.August.
▪Whatsapp group link-▪Whatsapp group link-▪Whatsapp group link-
https://chat.whatsapp.com/BAYNhttps://chat.whatsapp.com/BAYNhttps://chat.whatsapp.com/BAYN
zOIVVOjCIrS3ayaxohzOIVVOjCIrS3ayaxohzOIVVOjCIrS3ayaxoh
▪Exciting prizes to win!▪Exciting prizes to win!▪Exciting prizes to win!

For any queries
Feel free to contact:-
1. Shivangi - 99686 28446
2. Sumit- 99992 50142
3. Indu Soni- 98177 80175
4. Aakriti Modi- 6376 265 860
5. Akanksha- 7982469375
6. Rama- 85699 64177
7. Rinku kumari- 96676 26772

Event details:

https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://forms.gle/zBCqyT1XY25Kybj18
https://chat.whatsapp.com/BAYNzOIVVOjCIrS3ayaxoh


Rules and regulations:
Participants criteria : open to all medicos

Language of video: English

Maximum number of participants in one team: 2

The videos will be accepted via second Google form

after registration is over till 10th August 12 noon.

Maximum duration of video: 2 minutes

Maximum size of the video: 25mb

Resolution of the video: 360-720p.

No usage of copyrighted materials (music, images,

etc) unless you own the copyright or have a license to

use the material for this competition. 

All entries should begin with a 10 second full screen

'TITLE SCREEN' that includes the following

information:

Lead producer's name / team name

Title of video

Theme of the video

Total running time

The hashtags

College name

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Judgement criteria:
All videos of participants will be first filtered
by our team and only 10-15 of them will be
posted on social media handle.
Criteria for declaration of winners on the
basis of:

No. of winners: 3, on social media platform
Declaration of winners: 15th August,  2021
E- certificates will be provided to all the
participants.

       >25% likes and shares of the post for 
          the video
       >75% evaluation of the video on the
          basis of certain points- 
           Content and story telling
           Presentation-key frames, animation 
                                  usage, sound effects,
                                  background, etc.
           Audience engagement 


